Partnering with a museum or gallery for Voluntary Arts Week
Voluntary Arts Week has forged a new partnership with Festival of Museums in Scotland
and Museums at Night across the UK, that aims to encourage more collaboration between
museums, galleries and voluntary/community arts groups during Voluntary Arts Week 2015.
Festival of Museums and Museums at Night is a national programme of fun, exciting,
educational and participatory events that take place from 15 - 17 May - the first weekend of
Voluntary Arts Week.
And here’s where you come in - museums and galleries are keen to forge new partnerships
with local arts groups and involve you in their activities!
For arts groups, popping up in a public venue can be a great way to reach out to new
audiences, increase your membership and inspire new work. Plus, museums and galleries
not only provide a captive audience but can also help with publicity, materials and equipment ideal for your Voluntary Arts Week event!
We’ve created some ‘top tips’ to help you approach your local museum or gallery.

Search, visit and get inspired . . .
Find out what museum and gallery venues are in your area - visit the Culture24 website
(www.culture24.org.uk) to search for venues in your area, their database includes almost
7000 museums, galleries, libraries, archives and heritage sites based across the UK.
Visit your chosen venue before making contact - this will give you an idea of the look and
feel of the space, access to the building and it might even spark some creative inspiration to
help shape your event/activity proposal.
Pick up a programme - this will give you an idea of the type of activity that takes place at
that venue and the audiances they want to engage. This could help inform the type of events/
activity that would appeal to them, or it could highlight a gap in their programming that you could
help fill.
Event ideas - your event could be anything from a drop-in workshop or pop-up performance to
a CraftBomb installation or themed exhibition. For event ideas, guidance and advice visit:
www.voluntaryartsweek.org/run-event/
Try to tie in - museums and galleries are dedicated to engaging people with their collections.
If there is a way you can link your activity/event to what’s already in the venue - all the better!

“We were thrilled to be chosen as a venue by
Knittlehampton Yarn Storming Group. The CraftBomb
raised the profile of both the Museum and the crafters
and was featured on the front page of the local gazette.
It was an entirely positive experience for us all!”
Juliet Thomas, Curator,
Littlehampton Museum, Littlehampton.
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Before you make contact . . .
Why do you want to work with a museum or gallery venue? Are you looking for a one-off
opportunity to run a workshop/public event in a new venue or are you looking to establish a
longer-term partnership where you can offer regular activity?
What does your group have to offer? The venue may not be familiar with your group - think
about how you might introduce yourselves, for example:
• What your group does
• The expertise of your members (artistic/aptitude for working with certain groups)
• The range of activity your group can facilitate. Types of participants / audiences you aim to
engage
• Previous experience of partnership working or contributing to public events
• A clear outline of your event/activity and availability to facilitate this (dates/times) or, if you are
open to suggestion as to what you might do, outline your flexibility
Your expectations - what does your group need in order to run your event/activity?
• Space - does your proposed activity require accessible workshop space, a stage, good
acoustics, access to power sockets, changing rooms, chairs/tables etc?
• Travel/material expenses - does your proposed activity incur any costs that you would like
the venue to contribute towards i.e. extra materials, travel etc.
• Publicity - would you like to be included in the venues print and online publicity to help raise
awareness of your group?
• Public liability insurance - are you covered to run public events? If not the venue may be
able to include you in their insurance.
Be up front about all of the above when you make initial contact so that there are no unexpected
surprises further down the line. Being clear about your expectations will also ensure you are
both singing from the same hymn sheet, so to speak.

“Local groups have made an invaluable contribution
to our events and exhibitions programme and we
always try to make sure they enjoy the experience
and feel valued. Although they do not usually ask for
donations, we always try to give them something to
show our appreciation.”
Lorna Owers, Museum Curator / Manager,
Andrew Carnegie Birthplace Museum, Dunfermline.
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Making contact . . .
Identify a key contact - decide who will be the key contact for your group and be clear about
when they are available and the best way to get in touch. Remember - most museum/gallery
staff work 9am-5pm and are unlikely to chase you if their calls/emails go unanswered.
Who to contact - each museum/gallery will have a different protocol for dealing with event/
partnership enquiries. To find out the best person email or phone the general contact or visit the
front desk. Ask for the person who deals with programming for Festival or Museums (Scotland)
or Museums at Night (UK) and mention that your group is interested in contributing to this event.

“We have really enjoyed working with local arts groups
and choirs - their involvement added an unusual and
surprising element to our Festival of Museums 2014 event.
It brought GoMA to life and added entertainment to
the day!
It is great to be a place that not only shows contemporary
art, but can also provide a performance space for dance,
music etc.”
Caroline Austin
Gallery of Modern Art, Glasgow.

Remember . . .
Be flexible - your activity may be too long or complicated to fit within the venue’s programme is there a way you could adapt your plans or come to a compromise?
Plan B - if you don’t get a response or your activity doesn’t fit with the venue’s plan, don’t be
disheartened - approach somewhere else or look into other public venues such as, community
centres, libraries, cafes, shopping centres etc.
Have fun! Making new partnerships, collaborating and reaching out to new audiances and
participants is what Voluntary Arts Week is all about. Some wonderful things can happen when
we meet new people and share our skills.
Spread the word - don’t forget to take along some leaflets or a poster about your group to the
event. This is a great opportunity to raise awareness of your group and invite new people to
join you.
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Publicising your activity . . .
Museum / gallery venues are responsible for registering their Museum at Night and Festival
of Museums events and will know how to do this. Liaise with your key contact at the venue to
make sure your group is credited in the event listing and on associatied publicity - you might
discuss including the name of your group and your website.
Double the publicity - as a result of our partnership with Museum at Night and Festival
of Museums, we will ensure that all registered events involving voluntary arts groups are
automatically listed on the Voluntary Arts Week website. This means that we can help spread
the word and showcase your involvement via the Voluntary Arts Week website, social media
and enews.
Promote your activity locally? Download the Voluntary Arts Week Marketing Toolkit, packed
full of useful information and downloads to help get the word out there.
Doing anything else that week? If you have any other activity; performances, workshops or
regular meet-ups that fall during Voluntary Arts Week (15 - 24 May) then we would love to hear
about them. You can registered these events directly with Voluntary Arts Week at www.voluntaryartsweek.org

Get in touch with Voluntary Arts Week . . .
If you would like to talk through your ideas and get some one-to-one advice, please contact
Cassandra at Voluntary Arts Week HQ Cassandra Barron - Development Officer
Email: info@voluntaryartsweek.org / Phone: 0131 561 7333
Mobile: 07818 039 864

We look forward to hearing about your event!

For more information on Festival of Museums, please visit - www.festivalofmuseums.com
For more information on Museums at Night, please visit - www.museumsatnight.co.uk
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